
BIG GATHERING ASSURED FOR
NEXT MAY

Management In Los Angelet Already

Has Made Reservations for

Thousands of Visitors

Prom East

Assert* Wlelder of "Big Stick" ItEx.
petting to Hear Popular Clamor.

That He Accept Third
Term

ton—one for fhn city of Boston, the
other for the balance of New Knglnnd!
one from Georgia, Florida, Alabama
nnd New. Orleans; Columbus, ().; Hele-
na, Mont.; Portland, Ore.; Kansas City,
Mo.; .Albuquerque, N. M.; Raltlmore,
Md.j Trenton nnd Newark, N. J.; two
from Halt Lnke rlty,Utah: Spokane,
Wash.; I'hofnlx, Arls.; Meridian, Miss.;
Dallas, Tex.: four from Hnn Kranclsco,
r-nl.; Brooklyn, N. T.; Philadelphia.
Pa.; New York city. Chicago, 111.! St.
.Tnaefh, Mo.; Hi. l.onin. Mo.; Detroit,
Mich.; St. Paul, Minn.; Plttsbtirg, Tn.

Headquarter* contracted for up to
date and anslgnnientn made are us fol-
lows: Alexandria hotel. Imperial coun-
cil, with Its three hundred and fifty
representative*; Uankershlm, Ixlam
temple of Hun Francisco; Van Nuys,
Aladdin lomple, Columbus, O.; West-
minster. Mecca temple of New York
rflty and Medlnah temple of Chicago,
III.) Angelun, Moolah temple of St.
Ijouls,Mo.; Tlollenheck, Salaam templo
of Newark, N. J., aurl 101 Znrlbah tem-
ple of Phoenix, Arls.;VntiNuys Hroad-
way, Hyrla temple of Plttsburg, Pa.,
and Moslem temple of Detroit, Mich.

He sutod last night that the people
of Seattle owe a great deal of their
prosperity to the Alaskan miners, and
that ho hod the Idea Inmind of main-
taining their confidence wh#n h« made
his offer. He says that he has. elnce
received word that this flctlon on the
part of private citizens will bo unnec-
essary, as government officials have
decided to pay nil money to persons
who can prove the amount that they
were defrauded of by officers In the
assay office.

Mr. Bailey Is himself a very generous
hearted man, and when h« learned that
som« of the officials In the ansay office
at Seattle had stolen A large amount of
money from tho mln#r« «.nd mine opera-
tors he telegraphed from Los Anjteles
that hs would ho ona of a number of
men to nlve $1000 rach to remunerate
the loser*.

Makes Generous Offer

"They any that Rockefeller Is a free
Klver to the ehurrhes and known by
them b« a ro<hl man. 1 cfln find no
place in the Rlhl« that says a.man has
the right to amssa wealth In the way
he has."

he ha« done fn tn« pant 'the tlm# tvIH
very won Mm« when fie ran satisfy
nny desire that he hat the minute any
plan comes to his mind.

NEGRO LAD IS EXONERATED

Mrs. Byrne says she was forced to
earn her living and has been doing so
ever since.

The divorce wns granted.

John A. Ryrne, ono of the hrirs o?
the, rich and famoua Byrne estate of
Ban Rornardlno county, was made de-
fendant to v petition for divorce In-
stituted yesterday before Judgo (Jlbbs
In department ti of the superior court
by Minerva M. Uyrne.

The couple were married at San Ber-
nardino in 1592. They moved to the
Hemot hotel at Riverside some time
later and Hyrne acted ns custodian of
the San Juacinta ranch, a portion of
the lJyrno estate.

According toMrs. Byrne's allegations,
her hucband deserted her In 1898 and
left word with tho hotel keeper to re-
fuse hIH wife any credit.

Leaving Her to Make Her
Own Living

John A. Byrne Accused by Wife of

HEIR TO RICHES IS DIVORCED

While Henry nnd William were sit-
ting In their tent home about 9 o'clock
they heard a report of n Run without
nnd the sound of a rush of feet. 13e-

llevlns: that they were about to bo at-
tacked the negroes prepared to defend
themselves. Henry ernw the rear part
of the tent being mined and without,

second thought picked up n londed
shotgun und fired at the Intruder, who
proved to be his own brother.

Henry Uray, the 14-year-old negro
.who killed his brother "Bud" Wednes-
day evening by mistake at their home
In Mitchell alley, near Santa Fe ave-
nue and Seventh streets, was exonerat-
ed from any blame by tho coroner's
Jury, which held an InqiiPßt over tho
body of the. negro yesterday afternoon.

While waiting1 for tho return of their
mother, Henry und nn older brother,
William, became Involved In a quarrel
with Ralph Richmond and Roy Srott

!near a restaurant at 2026 East Seventh
street early -in the evening:.

Cleared of Blame by Core,

ner'a Jury

Boy Who Shot Brother by Mistake

Subscribe for Thn liOS Anseles lially
Herald and got your Christmas gifts
FRKK.

It is now nsettled fact that, dandruff
Is caused by a germ. Fulling Imlr and
baldness aid tiio result of dandruff. Dr.
B. J. Heiird*ley of Champaign, 111., got
hold of a new hnir preparation, New-
bro'H Horplrlde

—
tho only one that kills

tho d.indruft germ. Ho Bays: "I used
Herpinldo for my dandruff and falling
hair, nnd Inm wnll »<atl»lled with the
result." Dr. J. T. Kiignto of tTrbuna, 111.,
bays: "Ihave used Iferplcldo for dan-
druff with excellent results. Ishall
pr«8i!ril)o It in my practice." Herpleide
kills tho dandruff perm. I'hyslrinns us
v,-ellas the general public any ao. Wold
by loading druggist". Send 100 in
Htamps for sample to Tho ltcrpiiHdu Ci>.,
Detroit, Mlcli.

Nnpp. the Ilnlr'nHilnlM.v.

SCIHNCE SETTLES IT.

DiiodriifT In Cnu»«Ml by n Cirrm 'Ilint

Subscribe for Tho Los Angrlcs Dally
Herald ami got your Christmas gifts
FREK.

Keramin exhibit tonight. All invited.
Admittance free.

"Tho luminous mm and property own-
fir*of thin rltydo not apparently real-
It!*! th« great benefit which will result
from the coining meeting of the Im-
perial council of thn Ancient Arabic
order of th« Mystic Hhrlno which will
be in this city the week of May 12,
i&Ofl," said a prominent Bhrln#r yeiter-

Thls meeting will b« In conjunction
with the Fiesta and the entire week
<ak<Mi tip with the most elaborate, series
of entertainments ever provided. One
of the great feature.* of the parades

willh« the Arab patrols from all parts
of the United Btat.e«. Th«se patrols
each hay*a desire to outdo tho others
In'thtlr uniform!', and tho samfl will
he' fullyInaccord and design with tho
splendor and magnificence of the far
enat. The patrols are picked men noted
for thflli' excellence In drilling, and
trophies will be awarded for the splen-
did work they will perform.

Hhrlners throughout tho United
States nrn enthusiastic and thus far
ihfi patrols of not less than thirtymen
each have been assured from the fol-
lowing cities: Aladdin, Columbus, O.;
Algeria, Helena, Mont.; Almae, Wash-
Inßton, I>. <!. (mounted patrol); Ararat,

Kansas City, Mo.; Ballut Abyad, Al-
buquerque, Jtf. M.{ El Kalah, Salt Lake
<?lty, Utah; El Katlf. Spokane, Wash.;
Jslnm, Han Francisco, Cal.; Medtnah,
I'hlcago, 111.; Molla, St.. Joseph, Mo.;
Moolah, 81. Louis, Mo.: Moslem, De-
troit, Mich.; Salaam, Newark, N, ,T.;
Syria. Plllsburg, Pa.
\AI Malulkah of Los Angeles has for

several years had an Arab patrol that
has become famous for the splendor of
Its uniforms and the excellence of
its drilling,but In order that this city
may he fully represented a second
patrol, known as the Bedouin patrol,
was organized a month since and it
bids fair to equal IC not excel the orig-
inal Arab patrol of this city.

Thus far special trains have been
'bartered by Shrlnera located in the
following cities: Imperial rpecial from
Toronto, Canada, escorting the Im-
I'Orlal potentate, Henry A.Collins, who
is a resident of that city (it Isexpected
that the celebrated Kiltieband of To-
ronto willaccompany the Imperial po-
tentate): two special trains from Bos-

Money All Powerful
"Money seems to bo the alNpowerftil

Influence in the country now. John D,
Rockefeller has amassed so much
wealth lhat his power Is almost unlim-
ited. If he Is allowed to proceed us

"There seems to be more wrong doing
than there ever was before. Everyone
seems to be grafting: Ithe has a chance.
The men with money soom to be able
to do about as they choose, and yet
not be brought to tusk for It. The in-
vestigation into the affairs of the beef
trust last winter does not seem (o have
amounted to much, except that it
brought to light pntnfl of their crimes.

In speaking of the general condition
of the country Mr. Bailey said:

"Ho doen not go at It as Ifhe really
meant business. You realize that' a
president has great power. He does
not get to work as v Jackson would.
Jackson would have cried, 'Hands off.
Iwill allow no one to stand between
me and tho discharge of my duty.'

"

"Of rourse, he lias already made the
fioi'lnratlon that lin will not accept a
third term, but ho cun get around
thut by Raying, 'The people demand it
of mo. ItIs my duty to uccept.'

Looks for Popular Demand

"Before yie lust election," snlrt Mr.
Hnlley, "wo DemocratH of the state of
Washington wer« us much In favor of
the election of Jtoosevelt ns wo were
thnt of Parker.

He nlno criticised the actions of John
D. Rockefeller and eivld that, although
etntements have been niado that Rocke-
feller Is a great worker In the church,
he could not find nny place In the Bible
that Jiistlllfd nny man acting as he
has.

St/veii H. Bailey, a Seattle capitalist
and one of the moat prominent politi-
cians of the state of Washington, made
this statement In nn Interview at the
Lankornhlm hotel last evening. '«

"t tan nnt beltavc that I'reildent
Roosevelt is plurfi-n tn Ills talk about
bringing the trusts to task for their
•wrong doing*.ItBegins to mn that ho in
keeping his namo before thn p*of>lo bb a
great benefactor Ao that thoy will rlc-
nianrl of him thnt ho will accept a
third term."

SAYS ROOSEVELT
IS NOT SINCERE
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ARAB PATROL IS
SHRINER FEATURE

PART tt

WASHINGTON POLITICIANCRIT-
ICISES PRESIDENT
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r^^^ Boys' Clothing
There are so many ways the M.& B. boys' clothing excel because they are exclusive in style and
patterns, and they are made by America's best manufacturers and are especially designed to
please our trade. Made. of good fabrics and with the best trimmings. And they are made
with the style to wear well.

W Top Coats $5.00 f$ T& New Claremont
yHfeVx to $15.00 <&> Suits for Boys

ftptfe Thoscnobbytopcoatsdoublc IJY± OjMjf the many^new yodels
\2L «y breasted mail the new shades \vjv£; boys' department. Itis double-
Tj\ *

for the littlefellows from 21-2 Y/Tj breasted Norfolk; box plaits in

ULJ ,o 8 y.ara-you will find in U\\
7 N our StOCk B \u25a0 uiar blues and blacks.

ft 1^ $5.00 to $15.00 g \ $5.00 to $12.00

Mullen $ Bluett Clothing Co. ft?* and

W/IRNINQ
Do not use Witch Hazei
An impartial investigation recently
conducted on the Pacific Coast,
disclosed the fact that over 80per
cent of the witch hazel being sold
is adulterated with Wood Alco-
hol, (poison)ot Formaldehyde,(/I>of* '

son) or both. This is forbidden
by the U. S. Pharmacopoeia.

POND'S EXTRJVCT
ij, and (or sixty years has been
the standard of HamamelU, (witch
hazel).

Avoid danger of poisoning by
using only

]DNDS EXTRAf
private Ambulance Mitt,•

umbuiunuo seivtca, we have secured dM
moat convenient and up-to-dat* vehicle

1manufactured. Personal attention. Prompt
:response to calls day or night. 'Phone tt.
OIIK & UINESCOMPANY?

Prospect Park Addition

Hollywood
$550 Lot. 50x135

Cement sidewalk, curb, streets
graded, .'oiled; water piped. The
very finest residence tract. Above
tog and frost, midst elegant resi-
dences; 6c fare on Hollywood car to
office, corner Pronpect nnd Vermont.

Golf Park
Tract

West 16th St. and Roosevelt Aye.
High, sightly. Beautiful southwest.

TWO CORNERS, Jl6OO EACH.

Wiesendanger
221 Laughlin Building

Herald S™

No Question About It

"WIELAND'S"
Is the BEST BEER-
The Favorite Brew
of the Great West.

Gcrmanla Malt Tonic a Specialty

FAMILYTRADE
SOLICITED

Adloff & Hauerwaas
SULK AQIiSTS

Depot and Bottling Works
112-118 Central Aye.

HUNTINGTON BEACH
The comlnpr beach town of tho
South PactMo Coast. Opportunities
for profltnblo Investments are now
ripe. Lots at reasonable prices.

Hl'i\Tl.\«TOX BEACH CO.,
l ?32 Byrne Bldg. .

i.o.\<; iii:u:h.six pbuko i.vxeh
ha mum Tilact

V.OTS $300 VF.
Send for map and doserlptlvo matter.
BUTTKIIS & PAUL INVESTMENT

CO.
213 E. Ooian Aye., Long Beach.

RHEUMATISM
Cured Without Mediclns by the

Robson Fusion Light and Heat
Marvelous results are being obtained
by this new discovery. Severe pains
are relieved almost Instantly. The
Health Culture Institute, 507 Mason
Building, Fourth and Broadway, gives
free treatment to illustrate the won-
derful curative power of this new
device.
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Fourth Pnze \ j0 the Five Most Popular Salesladies |
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I n os Angeles, December 23d %\u25a0.

gest number of ?^w \u25a0^^sSS'^SiCsS^inr '> <)£ A. IIj£*x£ V*i
votes a nne Tailor skbS^SS&j up.hiuw^.—«.^, _.

'
S?

Made Suit, valued a^^F^^^^^^J^nfiß" Second Prize Third Prize Fifth PriZ6 rj^

B^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Vs 2^^ \l \1"i^^M a Fine Tailor
-
Made Suit« valued at $50.00, from B. B. w^


